HOUSE COMMITTEE AMENDMENTS
2020 First Extraordinary Session
Amendments proposed by House Committee on Labor and Industrial Relations to Engrossed Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 11 by Senator Reese

1 AMENDMENT NO. 1
2 On page 1, delete lines 10 and 11 in their entirety and insert the following:
3 "WHEREAS, Act No. 226 of the 2020 Regular Session requires the Department of
4 Public Safety and Corrections,"

5 AMENDMENT NO. 2
6 On page 1, delete lines 14 and 15 in their entirety and insert the following:
7 "WHEREAS, Act No. 98 of the 2020 Regular Session requires probation and parole
8 officers to make reasonable"

9 AMENDMENT NO. 3
10 On page 1, line 17, change "don't" to "do not"

11 AMENDMENT NO. 4
12 On page 2, line 22, change "and/or" to "or"

13 AMENDMENT NO. 5
14 On page 2, line 25, change "ReAP" to "Reentry Accountability Plans (ReAP)" and "LA-PRI"
15 to "the Louisiana Prisoner Reentry Initiative (LA-PRI)"
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